This paper summarises the characteristics of water systems in plain brooky regions of Jiangsu Province in eastern China, and discusses the water shortage issue resulting from water quality deterioration. It is emphasised that attention should be paid not only to the full treatment of wastewater and rainwater but also the proper disposal of treated wastewater which meets the national discharge standard GB18918-2002 but still contain significant amount of pollutants if compared with the national surface water quality standard GB3838-2002. To the plain brooky regions of Jiangsu Province, the discharged pollutant loads still significantly exceed the environmental capacity of the receiving waters even if all treated wastewater meet the first grade B limits of GB18918-2002, and the water pollution problem still cannot be really eliminated. Therefore, the disposal and utilisation of the treated wastewater need to be taken into consideration. Thus, this paper presents some considerations on the disposal of treated wastewater and management of urban rainwater, mainly concerning water reclamation and reuse, construction of ecological purification systems, strategy changes of wastewater and rainwater management, and the key technology selections.
Water quality monitoring data in 2003 indicated that 29% of the main river sections in Jiangsu Province were grade V or inferior, 19% grade IV and only 52% were grade I to III. The water quality of Jing-Hang Great Canal through Jiangsu area was mostly grade IV and sometimes inferior to grade V. The permanganate index in Tai Lake met the grade III standard, but total nitrogen was grade IV, and total phosphorus was on average inferior to grade V. Therefore, the pollution caused by discharging either the untreated wastewater or the treated wastewater up to discharge limits is significant and cannot be ignored.
Disposal of treated wastewater and water reuse solution
The current enforcement version of the "Discharge standard of pollutants for municipal wastewater treatment plant" (GB18918-2002) and "Environmental quality standard of the surface water" (GB3838-2002) was promulgated in 2002. As shown in Table 1 , a comparison study between the two standards indicates that the treated wastewater that meets the stringent discharge limits still contains significant amount of pollutants when compared with the environmental quality requirements of the surface water.
According to the functional classification of the water areas, it is required that the treated wastewater discharged from the wastewater treatment plants should meet the first-grade B standard in the plain brooky regions of Jiangsu Province. However, the pollutant load discharged would still be beyond the reach of the environmental capacity of the receiving water bodies even if all treated wastewaters meet the requirements. It means that the water pollution and eutrophication problems will still exist and could not be fully eliminated just by discharge standard compliance (Wei et al., 2005) . In fact, there is already no extra environmental capacity for the pollutant loads in some cities and their surrounding areas. Therefore, the disposal and utilisation of the treated wastewater need to be intensively studied, and great efforts should be made to find the best solutions.
Water reuse is an important way to save water and reduce pollution. It is also a good way for the disposal of treated wastewater. The treated wastewater, complying with the secondary-grade discharge limits of GB 18918-2002, already meet the lowest requirements for water reuse, and hence the secondary wastewater treatment plants can be regarded as water reclamation facilities. Accordingly, the strategic objectives of wastewater treatment systems need to be shifted from "discharge-standard compliance only" to the comprehensive mechanisms including water source protection, water environmental quality improvement and water reuse. The profitable utilisation and reasonable disposal of treated wastewater should be taken into full consideration and practice as the main solutions.
The water shortage resulting from water quality deterioration has already arisen and gradually aggravated in the brooky regions of Jiangsu Plain, although there exist abundant water systems. The overall control of water pollution and the improvement of water ecological environmental quality has become one of the most important tasks now and in the future. It is foreseeable that the extensive application of first-grade A standard of GB18918-2002 would come true in the near future in the wastewater treatment fields to meet the increasing requirements of urban wastewater treatment degree. The concept of urban water reuse need to be widely spread by public awareness and education, and the development strategy of water reuse needs to be advocated by giving priority to the ecological and environmental uses, combining with agricultural irrigation, industrial uses and municipal utilisations. Current development should focus on indirect utilisation, and emphasise the application of reclaimed water in ecological and water environmental restoration, especially the river supplement and urban landscaping.
The research and practices on the reuse of treated wastewater for scenic water bodies or lakes has a long history. Earlier applications appeared in America, Japan and Australia, and some well-known engineering projects have been built in those countries. The applications of reclaimed water in Europe centralised in such fields as urban irrigation, landscape and industrial or municipal uses. In China, the reclaimed water from Tianjin Jizhuangzi Water Reclamation Plant is supplied to residential areas for scenic water, toilet flushing, road cleaning, park irrigation, industrial cooling and other uses. In Heifei City, reclaimed water is used for water supplement to urban ring rivers and parks with daily usage around 60,000 cubic meters.
Considerations on wastewater/rainwater management and reuse
For the management of urban wastewater and rainwater in plain brooky regions of Jiangsu Province, a comprehensive management mechanism should be established, including regulations, policies, standards, and institutional, technical, financial and application aspects. Furthermore, it is necessary to give special concern to water reclamation and reuse, construction of ecological purification systems along the rivers and lakes, pollution control and treatment of urban rainwater, and the development of key technologies.
Based on analysis of physiographic characteristics of Jiangsu plain brooky regions and their water systems, it can be concluded that the primary approach for the disposal of treated wastewater should be given to the water reclamation and reuse by applying tertiary and other advanced treatment processes. The second approach should be given to further purification and discharge by application of ecological treatment systems, and the third one could be sea disposal through long distance transfer pipelines/ditches. Therefore, it is necessary to establish a general mechanism to combine the various approaches into practical schemes and take several important aspects into detailed analysis and consideration, such as urban general planning, industrial structure and distribution, environmental capacity and functional classification of the rivers and lakes. As shown in Figure 2 , the general disposal scheme of treated wastewater is proposed, focusing on water reuse and utilisation of water purification of shallow water ecosystems, bottomlands and the marshes.
The tertiary and advanced treatments of wastewater carry the connotation of water reclamation and quality improvement. The utilisation and/or discharge of reclaimed water should be an essential part of water environment quality improvement programmes in Jiangsu plain regions. The reclaimed water can be used for municipal uses (virescence, roads and construction), landscape water, industrial uses, agricultural irrigation and ecological environment improvements, etc. It is highly recommended that the residual part of treated wastewater meets the first-grade A or higher standard as much as possible by current available technologies, and then be discharged into the receiving waters or transfer pipelines/conduits.
The constraint conditions can be established by the target of water quality improvement up to the planned functional classification of water environment/bodies. According to the environmental capacity and function of water body in each area, one or two watercourses are selected as transferring conduits to transport the treated wastewater to receiving areas. In the receiving areas, the treated wastewater can be further purified and then discharged through natural ecological treatment systems or constructed ecological Creek Figure 2 The schemes for the treatment, disposal and reuse of urban wastewater treatment systems, by using river bottomlands, foreshores, alluviums and marshes. The conduit construction for the treated wastewater discharged into the receiving river or sea should give priority to the small areas in aid of the subsidiary large regions, and reasonably arrange the discharge outlets and methods. In this way, it is favourable to distinguish the liability of related parties in investment, construction and long-term environmental management aspects, and helpful for the improving of water environmental quality and sustainable utilisation of the limited and valuable water resource.
Technical options and selection for wastewater reclamation and reuse
Water reuse being part of city master plan and water resource utilization plan. The Jiangsu plain brooky regions have characterised with prosperous economy, serious water pollution and little or less environmental capacity available. The principles for urban water and wastewater system planning need to shift from only meeting the water supply and standard-complied wastewater discharge to ensure hygienic water recycling. For example, meet the regional requirements of water environment protection and water pollution control must be meet and consideration given to the demands of urban saving water, reducing pollution and water reuse. It can be seen that the most important task is to increase the wastewater treatment levels and discharge standards to promote the water resource protection, water reuse and water environment quality improvement. As a part of urban water resource, water reuse should be brought into the urban water system planning and be part of city master plan and water resource utilization plan. The possibility of water reuse should be explored and practised from the following aspects such as natural conditions, economic development, legislations, technical options, application and so on. It is necessary to establish the engineering construction plan and project list for the near future and long-term demands to realise the reasonable regulation, management and utilisation of the limited water resources. The key considerations for water reuse is to ascertain the potential demand of reclaimed water and available reusable water sources, i.e. the demand and supply ability, the public health and environment issues related with water reuse and the corresponding resolving measures. Therefore, the benign cooperation need be developed among the operators, suppliers and users of reclaimed water systems (Yue and Xingcan, 2002) .
Special requirements for the wastewater reclamation processes. For the water reuse, the various pollutants contain in the wastewater or secondly treated wastewater, need to be removed by the water reclamation processes. The reclamation process selection mainly depends on reclaimed water quality requirements for the specified uses. However, the user's requirement to the water quality has a significant influence on the reclaimed water production and marketing, especially to the industrial users. Without doubt, it is very important to select appropriate technologies to produce the reclaimed water not only meet the national and local standards but also the user's specific requirements. Therefore, the upgrading of wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) and the application of new technologies in water reclamation plants (WRPs) are needed in many cases. The construction and upgrading of WWTPs need to fit the requirement of regional water pollution control (discharge standards) and the reclaimed water production requirements.
Generally speaking, the discharge standards of treated wastewater should be gradually elevated from first-grade B or second-grade to first-grade A or even higher in Jiangsu brooky regions. According to the requirements of the treated wastewater discharge and the special pollutant indicators, all the processes, to enhance and improve the secondary treatment can be regarded as some kind of advanced treatments. The currently available processes may include nitrogen and phosphorus removal processes, active biofilters, ozone-activated carbon, microfiltration, ultrafiltration, membrane bioreactors and the various combinations of physical, chemical and biological processes.
There are plenty of bottomlands, marshes and wetlands along the rivers and lakes in the brooky regions. The further purification of treated wastewater can be done by the natural or constructed ecological treatment systems, which can obtain the required effluent quality and reduce the capital and operation costs under most circumstances. The key considerations are to ascertain the receiving capacity of bottomlands, marshes and wetlands for the natural purification of pollutants and to study the processes and technical conditions of the enhanced or constructed ecological treatment systems along the rivers and lakes to agree with their natural conditions and landscapes. It is necessary to develop the technologies and measures for the ecological, environmental protection of bottomlands and wetlands, thus, avoid the potential ecological destruction, water and soil loss and groundwater pollution due to the improper management and practices of treated wastewater (Jie and Kailang, 2001) .
In addition, the water quality of treated wastewater differs from that of the raw wastewater, and can be regarded as dystrophic wastewater with low organic load. Therefore, it is necessary to enhance the research of micro-ecosystems fit for purification of the dystrophic wastewater, especially the development of treatment technologies that are able to increase the biostability of final effluents.
Basic principle for the process combination and selection in water reclamation
The basic principle for the process combination and selection in water reclamation may refer to that of wastewater treatment, drinking water purification and industrial wastewater treatment, but need to pay more attention to the following aspects.
Meet the user's requirements for the water quality and quantity. The user's requirements for reclaimed water quality has a significant influence on the reclaimed water production and marketing, especially for industrial users. The reason the users use other water sources with higher price rather than reclaimed water, is partly due to doubt about the stabile supply of reclaimed water in quality and quantity.
Fit for the water quality of influent and effluent and the scale of engineering. Some treatment units or process combination may only fit for a certain engineering scale range, and the choice of processes needs to take the actual construction scale into considerations.
The experienced process with credible operation and design referred data. The various and new requirements for the reclaimed water quality do need the application of new reclamation processes and technologies. Sometimes, the treatment unit combination and design parameters need to be confirmed by the pilot study to avoid the design mistake.
Save or low engineering and operating costs. The rationality of costs is a main factor influencing the application of reclaimed water. Especially under condition of reclaimed water with lower prices in China, the processes with low operating costs should be first adopted to avoid the phenomenon that the operators would not afford the operation costs after facilities have been built.
The convenient switch and adjustment of the operation modes. The production of reclaimed water should be able to adjust in time when the uses of reclaimed water decrease or no use. So there should be convenient switch and adjustment measure to ensure the residual water up to the discharge standard under the conditions of low usage of reclaimed water.
To avoid high quality water used for purposes with low quality requirements. It is a common situation in the application of reclaimed water at present, resulting from user's higher requirements and improper system design. The water demands need to be rationally confirmed and the design should be carried out according to the data of pilot or similar engineering to avoid the waste of water resource and capitals.
Planning of water reuse systems and applications of reclaimed water
To fit for the water reclamation and reuse purposes, the urban pipeline and wastewater system design should rethink the traditional thoughts of constructing the large-scale centralised WWTP to realise the scale benefit and reduce the construction costs. In fact, a number of existing WWTPs could not be operated on design capacity for quite a long period, and the main reason is pipeline shortage, because of large coverage requirements, tremendous capital costs and poor operation and maintenance, etc.
The costs of reclaimed water distribution pipelines will be significantly increased if only adopting the centralised treatment systems, and it may not be helpful for the development of water reuse systems in some circumstances. Therefore, the construction or extension of sewerage needs should take the following factors into consideration potential reclaimed water demand and user distribution, reduction of pipeline costs and implementing the project by stages. Thus, the wastewater treatment and reuse systems should be comprehensively planned through detailed survey and investigation. It is better to adopt a system of centralised water reclamation when application sites are near to the centralised WWTP or reclaimed water users have similar water quality requirements and larger water demand, such as industrial cooling, landscaping, river supplement and environmental uses. For the areas far away from WWTP or not covered by a sewerage system, it is better to use the onsite/point-of-sale systems. Sometimes it is difficult for the WRP to simultaneously meet the water quality requirements of various users, and the onsite/point-of-sale system would be a better solution with higher flexibility and lower total costs. Higher flexibility and economic efficiency may also be obtained by the combination of the two different systems.
Considering the economic efficiency and social benefits, the prior uses of reclaimed water should be given to those with reasonable water quality requirements, lower production and distribution costs. In larger cities, it can be put to better use such as urban irrigation, landscaping and scenic water bodies, as well as industrial uses. In medium and small cities, agricultural irrigation can be a major use of reclaimed water, but it is often in seasonal operations and the users are sensitive to the tariff level, and then the urban irrigation and landscaping can still be reasonable applications. For industrial and other urban uses, the water demand is relatively constant and the water charges are affordable for the users. In fact, the actual uses of reclaimed water mainly depend on market demand. It was noticed that the water demand in urban environment and miscellaneous uses is growing rapidly in recent years, resulting from rapid urban development and improvement, and it does provide great large potential for reclaimed water applications.
Considering the costs, a survey has been carried out by China National Engineering Research Center for Urban Water and Wastewater in 2005. It indicated that the coagulation and filtration operation for the urban irrigation and river supplement only costs 0.15-0.3 RMB/m 3 , and the tertiary treatment operation for multi-municipal and industrial uses normally cost 0.4-0.7 RMB/m 3 , the coagulation and microfiltration operation for the residential and other uses needs 1.0 -1.5 RMB/m 3 , and reverse osmosis treatment combining with necessary pretreatment will cost 2.5 -3.0 RMB/m 3 .
Pollution control and utilisation of urban rainwater
The municipal wastewater not only includes industrial effluents and domestic wastewater, but also rainwater and groundwater infiltration. The pollutants in air or on ground can be washed into rainwater runoff during the rainfall, so that the rainwater, especially the initial stage's runoff with higher pollutants content, would badly influence the water quality of the receiving water bodies (rivers and lakes) by the surface runoff pollution and rainwater discharge. It has been often observed that the urban rivers or lakes turned black and odourous after rain in many northern cities and some southern cities. The pollution of rainwater has become a major problem in southern brooky regions. The water quality still deteriorates in many urban rivers and lakes even after the sewerage system is completed, and obviously, the rainwater pollution is the main reason.
According to the experiences of water pollution control in Europe and America, the course of urban water pollution control will enter the phase of rainwater control and treatment after the overall treatment of industrial pollution sources and the popularisation of urban wastewater secondary treatment. It would not be an exception in China. The pollution control of urban rainwater runoff will become a problem in Chinese urban water pollution control in the near future, which may last for a long period.
To improve the environmental quality of urban water bodies, a great deal of capital was spend for the comprehensive management and control of urban rainwater in developed countries, which included the improvement of drainage systems, the utilisation of rainwater sources and the water quality control and purification of rainwater runoff and overflow of combined systems. A distinct characteristic is to abandon the thoughts of complete separation between rainwater and wastewater in urban drainage and sewerage system. The reconstruction of separate systems need great investment and could not effectively control the continuous pollution of water bodies resulting from urban rainwater runoff.
For example, many combined systems have been maintained in Germany and the polluted rainwater from combined or separate systems collected by rainwater storage tanks or ponds. In addition, the dispersive ecological measures were adopted in the source areas to decrease and purify the rainwater. The rainwater entered rainwater tanks or storage ponds by municipal pipelines and was purified by constructed wetland filtration after the sedimentation. Then, the treated rainwater up to standard was discharged into the water body.
Some experiences in China have already showed that it is inadvisable to concentration on the separate system. The pollution of rainwater from a separate system and overflow from the combined system always coexists and the pollution of overflow may be reduced but that of rainwater could not be controlled and may be even increased when a combined system is changed into a separate one. In addition, the mixed junctions between rainwater pipes and sewage pipes were so serious that the anticipated effect of separate system with huge investment may be limited to some extent in actual engineering practices.
Therefore, the control and comprehensive management of rainwater pollution must be considered as part of drainage and regional water environmental control planning in Jiangsu plain brooky regions, which is the prosperous region with continuous city belts and rich rainwater quantity. It should be emphasised that the following aspects are closely considered to work out an overall and scientific system planning based on experience and best practices, including control of industrial pollution sources, the treatment and reuse of municipal wastewater, the comprehensive use and pollution control of urban rainwater and the pollution control of other non-point sources. The reasonable utilisation of rainwater needs to be realised by the technical and non-technical measures to reduce the pollutant load.
Summary
The water crisis caused by a shortage of natural water resources and serious water pollution has become one of the most rigorous problems in 21st century China. Even the water-rich regions like Jiangsu brooky regions have faced ever increasing serious water shortage due to water quality deterioration in most of rivers and lakes. In Tai Lake basin with an area of 2,300 km 2 , the water quality pollutions have been continuously increasing and the water environment deteriorates day by day in the last 20 years, so that over 30 million population around the lake has sunk into a deadlock "much water but difficult in water use". In response to the urban water shortage, the Chinese Government has taken proactive policy initiatives, with the emphasis on urban water saving and pollution prevention, and started to take initiatives in promoting the construction of water reuse projects since 2000. In the brooky regions of Jiangsu plain, it is necessary to find various practical and economic solutions to solve the water shortage problems and the most important task is to improve the quality of the water environment by comprehensive management and pollution control, in which the proper disposal of treated wastewater and management of rainwater will play a significant role. Therefore, a comprehensive planning and management mechanism need to be established, including but not limited to high treatment degree of municipal and industrial wastewater, water reclamation and reuse, stringent discharge standards, ecological purification of WWTP effluent, rain water management, long distant transfer and disposal of treated wastewater. Without doubt, a great deal of further study is needed to find the best solutions for the water issues and tremendous efforts need to be made for the engineering practices and management of water and wastewater.
